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��xt�r1sivn Circ1�L::.r J:Jo. 130 
by 
_Azctl ea Linf i e J_ci. 
Clothing Sp 0ci�li�t 
rXTEl�SIOl�- SI�::1V ICE 
S ::ru th D:-:i .. �o t;:: ,.., t,_t c Cell egc 
U. F. Xumlicn; DiTcctcr 
Brookings, S. ��k. 
u; op-crc.tivc �::tcnsio:r: ·w:r'.:_ in Lgrinlturc 
:.i1d. Horne ?.con, .. :m1ics, South __ 0,�<:cto, SL�t 
Co!lcsc �nd �nitcd st�tcs Dc]�rtmcnt of 
Ag�iculture coo�cratigg. 
Distributed in furthcr�ncc of Act� of Co�grcss of I�y 3 2nd 
June 30, 1914. 
DECO? 'rrv2 STI�Cr'T.J �--- -
_ The decorati8ns of a ga_nent need not be elabor2te 0� ex--
� n ivc. Tl'"' el.:1.bor.::1tely der.orated d.ress is o-- ten in po T t<,. t·?. 
3inplc GrLbroide· v 01· s-lf-trir,�r.1inr; 2d�� to the a::pe.ar2,nc ci1 gaTj�1er:ts . 
.!i sirn_Pl e little hand touch v. il 1 usually ctdd distinction a:"le:. cl�e;,rr:-:. 
Th-· ff1os ex)..:nsive govms froii1 the ri1ost exclusive shop ,::,· .::n·c c;rtreL2S 
in.simp'licj_ty. The E!orc deco::..�ation used on re3,dy to °\\rear. e·2.r1cnts 
usually the heaper the gar:1e1 t. Decoration is too of + en U0 d ta 
hide inferior norkJ.�anship 2 ..nd : ,.. or (;_u-.lity. The deco:tati,Jn r1:ay 
mal<:e or nar the dress. T'�e trL '1 ing used must look as though it be­
longed to the g�ruent. 
Self-tri��ing - a garme t ffiay be made very att · tive ard 
money may be saved if the tr irr;mings used are of t'1e su.r1 e materi;d a2 









- ocket s 
B�und but to: ol�s 
Buttons 
Ruffles 
R "Ver,... ed :1ei:12 
Sinple e�broidcry - If the right color 0 
c�osen, a touch of simple cubroidery often adds t 
i es� of a ga1ment. 
and materiel$ nre 
t}ie distL cL. re-
i· 
1. Chain �titch. 
V!ork tovr- rd you.. Bring 
nee dl 'e u 'J lTo 111 .-ff o ng s id e . 
H ld thread in pJace 3ith 
l ft tl .. un1b. Put needle 
dovm in ame 1"2-:ile v:hc-:..�e 
it rum up nd bring out 
a sl.ort ,istance in d-
va.1 ·· e and ov ·'r the t�rc c d. 
1...,onti.nv.e in s .:'Ge manner� 
2. Blanket Stitch. 
I 
r- I 
. � I J_ 4_f�) ___ _J 
This stitch is u.ed to fini�h the edg:� of 
flannel or othe woolen° or fo1 s ."a.lJ_opsd 
eci.ges or decoTa :.ans. '1"1.e � + itc: .. ,.-iay 1 e :;��\::,· 
any d - vi"l·ed epth O comb in;: J: ion 01 dcpthv 
�nd any d sired d:.s + ;.,n r,c apart. l! n· �T!a1._in3 
seal lope- 7:18n. e_ · :-oi. e::.:iI:g, the stitches a.re 
111c, d a s c 1 0 s G 1 y t O 3: l, 11 er L,,_ s .PO s s i b 1 e . Th(; 
e�7� �f th m£te�i�_ is held 1-x t the 
v.roike and the stitch is ff;_adc frou left J.o 
right. F sten the thread and .bri�c the thrc 
out as re·"r r.:-,,Jge 0.0 2o�si le. Let th:�e:..-,/.;; 
fall m terially to tLe rigb� or il r\16 it cto-.-m 
r'1i th the left tI un b. Put needle in t 
dBsi:red de)th and. bring it out at the bot.tr.,,t:, 








Pull tl e nc c::dl e tL.r. ur-·'1. 
should be cont:nu u� al�ng 
3.. Outl in . Sti tc _. 
The outline stitch is nade from he 
worker. I )ut the ne8d_l ·, -· L all:10st straigr 
nith t:-1.e lL1e tL.,t is being vm.tl�e t <7�G:1. •. 
ta.-e :11 just ha.lf the length o s .... itcl 
'Jm-:t d, br i c:;ing ne cdle out CD.cl1 ti ·i1e ;.-t 
the e�d of th p: cvious G.t:tch. To sta�t 
the ,.., ti tch take several s11,c,ll r :nn::.:nc:; 
stitches alone the line· on -;.-r(:ich �l1e ult-· 
line stitch is t0 begin, endin·:; t_·;er: .:it 
the starting point. 
4. ::eningbone o� 12-tch stitch. 
Uorl::: fro11 left to right. This stit h 
can easily be JLad ..... by loc,ki�·1e'.) at i].lu ,.... -
\ /,A >\./, /\ :,...,�_ration. 
)r. � i\ �·� · .. . ·- _./ 
5. Lazy daisy stitch. 
6. Couching� 
This stitch is a variavton o the chain 
sti t-::::r1. Tv:o s ti tel: s on_·./ are needed 
fo::::-- each petal of·�·J.c d:ns-.y. The fi -r st 
ic-· a c:Lain s ..1,:,� tct'!; the second is. t?,l-::2�1. 
th:::·ou("n. the :,r.,1;t e:.." _:i.:i at tl",.e top of tt� 
:pe-t2l biJt just 01.� J::.si _€ of t1�e. cha ·n  
stitch to hold E:2 fi .".::it n pln..ce. 
CouchL1 ;,_,. is a decorat i- s stitch rh · cl 
mc.,Y co.:1 b=..n6 d:�fferc t sh2..c..es - -� c JlCJ. s 
ve::y att1:2ct i. -vcly. ..=i t\e-, one o sc- ;:;r'' � 
th�eads are held in place on ... he m�tEri�� 
wj_ th the lef-t_ han:l. ;_ ._.econd thre)..1,d is 
used i!l r:.al inc the stitches ':,7h�.c�-'- Lold 
the fast threads in IJlac . rnh S€ st 1 tr:h, :­
a e �ade over the first threa1� a1i �t 
right angle to them. 
. <, 
• 
? . · Fr ench kno t s � 









.Br ing neE> dl e t o  the r i gh t  s i  t: c !  
mat ··,!' i .J.l a t  po i nt -r h r e  Ln '.) t .: s  < .... c-: s �_ i � ·�d . 
Hol d  ti 1e L i' C (.:, d  �1 ec.l' th0 r: ..a t cr L1-l 1Hi t :1 
�- h e  l 2 f t  h ,  r: c� '"nd v..--ind i t  t 1vu c .i.' t}  �:. 2e  
t i�;e  G :l:i.. o t:n� th2 ·)o i n  t o f  the ne  ec'  .l e . 
� -::� i c ::c t } i  � _li r  in t O l t ne nc  e dl e d ,.-.,n i n -'-, 0 
tLe  2::at ,Jr i a.J. Yery .,. 8ar  t o  the po i r"' t v.:�1 .� :� 
i t  � r�s C l.I t  b ; -0 '.) -.t e , Pu sh thG c o i l o f  
tlc ee.d c_o vY:1. c l c s c  t o  t he c l o -Lh  n u  Lo l i  
i t  th 2 T c  v; i th t�:-1e l cf-r, tt.u.mb , Y,h i l c  t'.'lc 
n ·; e d l e iE·, dra1.0m t :--ir .,.. · v g:1 to  he ;-::_� ,. ng ::; ic1 c . 
T�1c c o il o f  thr e ad f o TriL.) th2 J/rfa1 : .  kLJ.O t ,  
To  1Jrepar e thP ma -� er i - ,l fo r Br.: , 1-:ine , 
s �w- ad i t  out o n  a. t abl r; .. \7ith a tr2-.n . " -
f er 1.1a"t  t crn  mark tl-:.e :,'.;) t:�ai cri1 t  1 in -:: c; r:_) 
do t s  G :J ::r,c ed  D:t ove 1 1  d i P  t .- .nc e a1 a ;t  . T1 .. :-, 
�'.' o .·,z o ��- d c -'.: s  :fo r the �!110 - �: i :·1 g  a::.:' - s 
arr ::i n;ed. that th e y  f o r:n - 2- r f e c  t s 1. lll :>.r ,:, s . 
Ks er t��  in u a  abso l u t e lJ s t r�i gat  on 
·" 1 · c .. :-rair.. o f  the g ,'.) CJ d s . 0o  f �  l o o s e 
1::1:1 ;�,:toi J. .._, ry ;:;. i.:.k i s  u s ed on s � 11:  O .L' vm o l  C }°' 
n:.1 +. c:1. i al s • e1:r;.bro i dcry co  i_ ..... o n  c n r.·a. h 
f2J�:- i c s ,. Gn +r� e  :-c o ....-:s ) f  do ts  1) ·1 . ac -· J. i n .::; .  __
o f  u:1 even b�.;J t i n -� , t '  ,. e sho :r· t  �:; t i t c 1· 1  o f  
the d :.) t . v1�·_1_ L, :n '11 1 th e :.1 0 '::s a::.' e i n  , 
d.:::..1 ��v;· the t h-::. .... -i 2./ ;;.--; u�1 c: n . f2. s t e n  s e c  t2:· e l ..,: . 
1'.:-:i.t:s suJ2ro  �L '�lc ·.__7 th _ce;: ci and c�tc h U1 c 
;n:.:;i . ..  c i al 2. t -;;he r .: r st c;.,i l d. :·e .., 0 1 .. 0_ d o t · 0 :f 
t h e  f i r s t ro� �i th t wo o �  t h= e e  n e � L - Y  
m.:::� :::;_ r. n "Ic� a_::d c v:.:.,J." s t i·. c l1 e s . TL. en 
p�1, ::- ::  5.n f; :.h e . :. 1� . .  1 caJ_ ur.. d er -'-.h e l·-1,· t t.: r i 2,�. 1 
c .c ::. . r j ��: �, -.. L �1 . . •::.' <L J c out  2� t tt. s ec ond  c1. '",. t 
o f  t /; 2  G e c o r...r� 2.1 ") v· c..tn d G.o t h e  :J .:;1r c • .. h r e: . 
C o i ' L. 111.1 0 c.c. r :) s  .. L1c r <'.r t o  th e: c� ' l) th · 
c L s j_ r e d  :fo r th e ,_.._:a o c l: L  rs . I1 the 3 · c o rd. 
r '.) VJ f s. t i  t C 1;. � ·1 [ t 11 e  &,l t 8Tni3. -1- e  , · o t s n f  
t -1· 1e s e � ond a.nJ. t ;-i e c r r 2 r;::.:; 0 1  d u2� do L ,.· jf  
UL \. h .L.' J. l I l�i a.. ' e C ;:.; U gh t t Oge -'ch -. l-' • 
-11 �7a)- S �-: C C }i t.JlC d i aco nal t } :L.i. e v., Cl S  bt1 t i"'l · -�  
enou5.n to raxr . 
Rum�inL> St i t ch  
-...� _  :.. ._;.............---. __ -�-.,._._... .. � ;:Sirf� �  
--· -- --·-� 
. - --- -- --�--::..__�- -� 
-4 -




La zy Dai sy St i t ch 
_ , ,.. - ·i --.J:::.-� :1-- -�-:1w- : 1�- · :.� --- ... -- - t · · - .::::,..�.=J2fl:t· ... ··ir- · • - ·�-· _ .. .-. ; · :�..r.b::r ��;&;-_;r;.. 
• ') 
1.:Iany 6.r e s  s ac c e s s or i e s  and. ha t orna -·11en t s  tiia,y b e  ::1ad e a, t l it tl e  c '"' s t  
by the ho:.-ie-mal:er wi th s 2aai r-g Ytax . 
NCTE : Extrac t s  fr oi'i1 the bo oxl e t  1 r s eal i ng Wax Art .  a 
Sel eL,  t the c ol -i r  o f  vrax f o r  tl 1e 'o ead. , us i � 1r_: f o::: the f ounda. t i  on the  
c oL, r ·vhi c h  i s  to  pr edo�·1 in ci te , i f  1!lo :i.,e  than one  c ol or is  to  te �s ec L 
Br eak th2 wax i n t c  , i ec e s  almo s t  the . s i z e  Jes i r �d f o� the f i n i sl1ed  
bead . 
I-b l d.  tbe i1 e edle  
the �1 c i n  L ,  tu t. 
i t s ._. J_ f . As t:-1 r.:! 
Heat the end cf a s t t � l  �n i t t in� n e e�le  o v er 
a.,11 2� l c o l1o l l :'��i���r) ::n cl lJ i.., e s s  i r1 t �:. et �J i e C e  .:;f �_7 t:1,: ::_ . 
W�e� �� i t e  �arge b ead s are t �  �e  �a� e , u . e 
t\"J o p i e c es of \7ax , o r;. e -:m e i  �her :::, i  c1_e of  the 
ne edl e . 
Al l ovr t o  c u ol . :re turn t c  the f l c"..i:',_e 2.:-1 0. :t e ­
V <:: lv e  S l '":\-! l �l ., t, e i 11 - · c ·=:,r e1"°' 1 1 l t}1.�_ t i t  (;._ v ·'S - fr ,: t  
:.-11el t t-o o qui c .idy . As u�e '' 2zid i s  k\�<i :1 �:, 0 Y1 
ti1e  c o:rr e c t  s l12. -.� e :lu t  L1 t �·. a t u;. _bl er cf  v1at e ..,. 
t c  C v O l .  S l1a:::-. .J e  v�; i l�l: the f i :. �. cr s . 
�.-f11.cn tl1.e bea.d i s  th�. (� e s :i. r ed shc._p e , i :  c o l o ·:· ;:; 
2v :-( e t c  lJ G"; ;� l e:·ic�ej , hcs,t  the  e t:/ �· o .f' the s t _' ,. k _ 
O
r �aX 2Ld d � t  on t h . c c n l b�aQ . 
. dJl ci  the b - 9,d ov e:-t th e f· a:.� e �},n d :-i. e v :; ]. -1 ·- s l ::··. · .. 
ly ' Tl1. 2 �-_r2,x 1:.· rien hec� t er1 ·11:, i l l  fl c.7 ;:'..I' G LlYl (� +.lJ.8 
oe ;::�c... i nt 8TmL1f_, l. i. ·1g a.r1 d f 0 r-:.·.1L1c v:r trac ti7e  de ­
s i e;n s . 
:) J c t l e t  tl:e fla  .  �·ie ..., ._: _· .. 12 in ,... Gi:i t c., c t · 'i '(�1 tl _e c s-ac" 
:r n L e  i � } 1e a. t 2a.  tl�e ·::)e �d 1·: i l l  be l o c .s : n c.: �l .-,x:/ : . 1.,:;_, .-
-::)e s l i1, <9 ei  c :·:  ec:-, s i ly . Sl i9 t:1e tie2.d ·::1,:".-C k  2.nd :..� cr th z.·, f s-:.7 t i  ·i1 2 s  :�- s ­
f o r e  t t i s  f i n,:Ll ly  '"" J. i�Y_; 2 c� e f  f , &c th2:i-. -� 112 h :.." < L  c \7 ill ·.:... e c 1 e !.:ift c u.  t . 
ml· ' - -r (' ' ' . ... ·1 ...., + 1· ' • . � ,... r, .... ". ' i ' c� i "\ � (� . ·f' .).., .,, .}, • 1 1 e  .!. U l.ti ., C� o, v _  1..d : .l. ,;:) <..., l. V L-'. 0 1  � u '-' �� v. . 
_-\.
.
i. t... qJ. L,�;' '._ (, 
beac� i .... l : . l'i .. e '  c-, i 1d  tLe c o l o .i: S  b1 t::� dc.t s q , r:� 1 j. l c  
i t  i. S S t  i 1 1  V 2s .- .�1 � l l  C Ut.:.il t 0 ,.::> � c. ·,.l_J E: , cc i1 C1. ;Jef (1 ·,:· :? 
i t  i s  :i"' (;i'.10\r e -:� =-r o:�1 the nee cl l e , f i r 0  �) r c s s c �·j 
s i d e  a.n 11 t :1e t1 ·1.:�l') o ;:-1 a �J i e c e  of .:T l 0 - s . 
U s e  a p i e � e � o f  �ax ab o u t  t� o i n ches 
l - , � ,:,' · f'-o ,� t.'1e -r- O l ' i  rl ;::l J_ l. n 1� o f· 1-., } ·J.e 1 ''l ·1 �, ..!- U . .tw __ __ .- ..J... ._.t \.. - .._ ....  v l. ........ ...1 .... _ 
bead , a� d p r e s s  t�e heat e d  n e e dl e 
i nt �  i t  t he l ong w ay . 
A l ong b ead s irai l ar t o  the o n e  ab ov e ­
o n l y  �hi l e  i t  i s  s t i l l  s l i g�tly s o f t ,  
f L;,t t e 1 on bo th end s . 
Thi s i s  a r ound be ad \Vb.en f i r s t  ..c- o r " :ie d . 
Af t e r  i t  has b e en f l a t � e r ed o n  b o t h  
s i d e s  t�_ e s r1c���') e i s  ri�ade b y  ) T e "" s i ng 
w i t h  the th1-F.1b an·�: f i ng er s . 
PETulJANTS 
Many of  the fan c y  shap e d  
p e Lda, :i.1 t s  a:r e m .d e on a 
c 2,r d 1Ju ,71.r d  f cun dat i  0 11 . 
Af t e r  t he r e �u i : e d shap e 
1 s  cc.1 t , t�1 , bcl e s  th,3;� E.r e 
t c  b� k S ed � c  fa� t sn i �  the 
r i  c ,J G� c r c: ord  �:m s t ':)e c u t  
or puil ched . Th ey sh c 1l � �e 
1 2,rg e�� th.-;1,d w i l l  �- e r ;� _Lt.:( i r sd 
when t�e ? e ndan t  i s  punche d , 
as t:rn '.rr a..,::. y; j_ l l f i l l  u1 the 
}l l e s qu i t e  c.=1. l .i t t l e . Iii:2�ny 
s tyl e s of J) er:;dan t s  a:'.:' e mu 0 h  
mo r e  it trac t i v e i f  the d e s i gn 
i s  :;_� e · ·; ec: t eel on t�· 1e ba.c k . 
Hea t  2. s t i c , { �:) f v12,-;:;. ;�nc:_ d J t 
___ e n er o u s l y  o n  t�1e c ardb - 3.l' d. 
f oul-1 cla t i on ,  ho l c'i. o v e T the  
f 1 a,i i . \.., t o  al. l o v; t 1 :e ',;/8..�.;: t ·:; 
· -no l t � ,� � · ,• 1 n· s · , o r · t l'1 ' 'i T o -r � O )'"' t JrJ.. e
. 
i '- C: • ..1 l "-'- � U....i l .!.a • V ,.1......L �V V t.:;'. ....:� ..... 
e nt i 1.�e  s u rfac e .  �-l l o-v::- t c  e c o l 
ihen c ov e r  th3 a t� � r  s i d e  i �  
the s 2,_:� - V:1Ly . C cv 2r + J: e edg e s  
c2,�· ef\;. 1 1 1 . .Af t e r  t �ie- f 0 ;}1 1 da ­
t i  � n  i s  i.1c,d s  th 9_ e 3 1 c; r1 i 
1 i gh-: ly d:' c:�YJ il &.nd ti1e  f l  ovr e n s  
in.a.cl e A l1ea e el  s 1..J 3, t u l  � i s  r e -
q u i r e cl  t ·� �e l )  s ha) e t .4e  1, e t ­
al s .  The -c e n,La.L t s-. ar e s t::cung 
on c o r d s  r r i bbon . 
• / J 
I 
C o l 0r C ombi na t i o n s  f or 'Nax Beads and Ornai.1en t s . 
The var i e tv of eff e c ts 0that ma'.' be obta L--_ e d �J" blendj ng di f f er en t  
1uan t i t i e sw of  s ea l in�  wax t o� elher  i s  almo s t  ; i t hout  l i�i t . The 
resLl  ts are a2. s c  v ery muc h  var i ed by the a1n8u n t  of heat app l i e c L In  
ada i n g  the _c o l or s  to  be bl end ed > us e v ery s�al l quan t i t i e s , o tLer ­
w i s e  tl  e f undat i on c o l · r v h l l  be t o o  mu.ch c ov er ed  a.rd the c orr e c t 
eff e c t c anno t be ga i ned . 
Foll  ow i 1 1g ar e· s ome su:�ge s  t i  ve  c o l  or  c omoina t i  ons : 
Foundat i cn 
. . 
Al i c e  Blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . .  � : � � . : : . � . .  : .  � Or .2.ng e , Vfhi t e-. , · S i lv er 
Amer i can Beauty � . : . : : . : . : � . �  . . .  : . .  : : . � . . .  � G ol d. ,  lJavy Blue  
Blu e Bro n z e � . . . .  � . � : . � : . : � :  . . . . . : . .  ; . .  : : .  � Li. Gl t .J::d e G i� P en , G 0l d  
1 u e B r  c � z e • _. : . : : . : . . : . � : . ·. : : . � : . . . . . . . . . : A;;) 1 e G r  e e n  , ;3 i 1 v e r  . 
Blac k . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � : : . . . : . .  : . : -. : .' : _: : : : : : � G ·2 l (� ·, .)r Cvng e . 
C o b�l t Elu e . .  : : . : : � :  � � : .  : .  : : � : . �  � �  . .  : : . . . .  G � l� , G eraniu� 
0. opp er Br 0 -;-i ze ·· 
. . , . . . .  - T,� ,.:i e F.' -r 0 ·e - Yel l '-' 'T v .._,. .J. _  * ., .. .  • • •  c . .. . • • • •  • . . . . . ... . .. . . . .  -. v c;.,.., L .J. - "--' .. , ..-. ...J- ._ :. � 
C o- p er  Br onze . .  , . . .  - � �  . . .  : . � � - , � . � : : � � . : :  :�h� t e , ITad e G re e  . 
F2:.,v1- n • . . . . . . . . . � . .  : . . .  � . . . •  : . . . • • . .  � .  � .  � : . .  � � C cip �:: e r  ;rcn z e , · G o l d  
Gr e en Br onze , . . . . .  � : :  . .  _. :  . .  : . � _: .  -� � _: : _: : : : � : Lt . Ja1e G r e e r: , '?i�4:. t e , S i l7e , 
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T::..e-n::y Cl  us  t cr . 
Cut  -
.3 - 1 i nch a ... 1uc:.r e .3  - o r  J.. c av es .J.. . 
1 0 - 1 i '1 C 1.1. Sy_L!:.1, es  l o r  berr i. et.i . 
Tp �ak - & b er ry c l �s t er p l ac e t he 9 i ec 9s � f  
s i l k  L1 a dat:. i:, c l ei �h .  :1 0 1 1  a s :·;1.a l l  aJn 01).r: t. o f  
c J t t c n  i D t c a bal l . Plac e the l �� l  c f  � � t t 0 n 
i n :. c  th2 c e � :. ·'.... e r  :::,·�� 2, · _ . .: c .::: e  ::::f l{t c i s "': s i L: c::_:i d 
f c l d  s i l �c d i d:� c nal J.:,,- . . Pu c:� :: :,.- 2, l l  ·;�hE- s � ]  k 
t �  on e p o int  �t  t�e· tas e c f  c ovet 2�  bal � , 
Catch  i n  � ) L.\,c -..: v: i t!1 -.-: i nJ.i r� ,_-:_ -r.r i r e . D o  :::1 0 t  wra;; 
tn :"; s e st  b��s �- .- i th tc1.:�· e .  
T o  Ass e�·,1bl e :  
( 1 ·1 -.w)  p !7 i ..,.., 11 ..L
.; n i::; at t '" ·r, .- Y' c 1 '. t) :! t 0 1 r :=... e 
· - o - - 1- - •o v .i:1 , b �-- "' ·J: "- -'- v 
b er:;:' i E:: G ,  plac 8 :.,n  e rfi th t , ." C �:, e :. 01.".r ; 
( 2 ) w r a 0 vr L. di  n &., •rr i � E: h i  ,-,. L a. n 0_ t i ;/h. > 
1 ,::, ,�, ..--, , -t. l"\ '.:l � O  ,- f' � �· . ..; .C C ':' · ( -z_ ) · -:-, � ;i ...., ,  y o, U v U '-' , _ L,o., "-' '._., - � oe_ .1. ...1. � .:> ,  .-1 , 0,L'. v<. ., 
f o ur th be :� r .: b8 l cr :<s t �v,r c a�-L .· s e ­
cur e ; ( 4 )  2,dd f j_ f U: r..:.nd s i. :;: V1 berr � "' G . 
c n e  ;::;r: eic l ::.  s i  -�e (:, :°'  f _: t_ ::.1 t/ : c:."'..11 d $ S 0 i1 _ : :: , 
( 5 ) 8,cld 7 t ·· .• ,.:ndcr 4'th :?u :1 d Vff - ) v.r i ·t, '-:. 
n i :1_cl i r..s · . .,- j_ r e ; ( 6 )  ddcl · o  th 2. :1 d- 9 t.h ' :} 1 (- . 
5 t:1 2,nd G ':11 ;::, e cur i n6 aga i n ;  ( 7 )  ac ,:l 
l O e,h b e .L� ry L.Lidei ? L" L.: =.:- j_ · -: i s:1 the r :_ - -
��� ; s t :,� ; 
1
( t/ cJ�2 _,��i - {�� � �,:�z i � �rt : 
f i r1 2  v.r i �:-' i.; S at· 2.J� a[1�l � . rr6v ,,., .t c l i._ -�y· � 
o f� i n  one  b�nch � r  cn e p l ac e or . t�e 
s t  :.:;lI} . 
L eaf 
F :; l < s i l :-: c. i ag c na 1 1  y ,  L. j_ l � •. :. � h c L� T �: 
har1 G. c ·J :C: 1 P :i.� 3  .A t c. j: i. , ): t  Lc=;.n cl (: 8�� "1 e:.1 } • 
T [1 3 r a"Yi- ·e d�) e .3 �r e t1 c v-.: .; 1 ·1 t�e · ,: lj ( :1 ;
"' · �  � _-
· .: 1 T C. 
·�L7 i � :1 t :f � 1�, 17 i I' C  � · Y
-' 1' a���, t �1e s tc::� s � :"' T 
l eo. ,. ..; S  -.1 j_ t}1 'C -:-· •. ��- � , _-. l e.' : 2  -� :-· 2 - - i,c · .:.; C :. 
tbe berr � � s s �  tt a� ��2  1 2� � s en:�  
v-1 i 1 1  s ho,-.i- .- "1 Ir 2,-s.,. .::J � l ·"7 ; .:i._' es  i {l 011 i::: t: �-- � 
2.nd tw i '.3 l� s t  �;i,: a.r :;ur. cl . .::.tr t i s t .i c 2,l ly . 
Cu t : · 
3 2-1.. 1· "-. c vi ,.... ·,...., ' ' ,..., � e ,.... . - 2 l -1  ..L..:.. J ·� 1- L,t l_ _ ..i :"'.:l 
8 - l e :::.v e s  ( �i_) 0. t t ern c.c c c rc�i . 1g t o  di c: .. �J .:J 
C nt· the  ::, j_ e c e s c �  s .; 1 :c 2-nd -J J ac e 2- 1 1 
dr:i ·--:· --- c ·T ,: -:;_ ·i,-, f 1 ' '!' :;, , ,..  , a .  ·-· , r-- , · - ,,., ,., t t' ro - --. + -.. .,J.. 11.1 _ � - � - \ - J  _ ,, , _ _  e 1 .,u0_. _ � ,._.  , ..... . � �! 
mak e a :::J �) :_ e :i e s  i r c cl s i ,... e ; ( 2 ) � , l o � e c :: · 
t 0 n i ri c er t er  c f  s i l lc ; ( 3 ) f' o l d  3 i: ]-< 
1nl
1_
' - - r-r .- �� �1 1 -
..L
' -. - · { LL '  h -... i � - ,., ,� ·-.� -- · -s ......t. v..-e, ..... _ 1 ..-..:.t., _ j ,  \ - )  "'- .,1..  ..1.. l .i. .._ . v ._ ..1.. _ . ·- ,! c;_o-.· � r , " Y-: 
·.-� ::.: 1-},: i n  the re s t  cf  the ful lL - s s t L, �1 
s e c  v r e  v; i 't--e! w L� -:�_ ::. !J. �-; w i r e ;  ( 6 )  ,..-. -x t 0:,. - . 





C) . .  
:Make a dimple  for  the bl o s s om by 
OI' ing ing a ne edl e cti'.1d t llr eau. tl:i.r GUb�­
ths c o t  ton  and s i lk two er thr e e  t Lr- 2 . 
pul l in� t i ght ly t o  f orm the dimpl E: . 
Take a u i e c e  u f  dar·k c o l o red s i lk 
( 1/4. inch squar e )  and s ew in  c ent er . 
Tr im off  a ll but a t iny a1n0unt . 
You al s o  Iiiay us e 1/4 inch  b:cIDwn y2,rn 
or 1/4 i n ch gr e en embr o i dery s i lk 
for l i t t l e  c ol o r at  the bl oss om en d .  
1!/rap each �s t em w i th w i nd i ng s i lk  or 
tap e  1 inch  only on the s t eill .  
Leaf 
T o  g e t  a ) a � t ern of the l eaf p l ac e  
t i s sue ) a�J e r  ov er the di agrar11 an.cl 
trac e . C ut 8 l e av e s  o f  s i lk ,  be i ng 
mo s t  careful t o  l eave the t op �dg e s  
on the  b i as o f  the s i lk .  Pl ac e s i lk  
ia  a. damp cl oth . '/hen  the r oughly 
danp e n ed ; ( 1 ) · turn the t op edg e  dovrn 
1/4 i ncn  and p r es s edge ; ( 2 )  f i nd 
c ent er  of  the s t ra ight f c ld ed egge ; 
( 3 ) I 0 lu r - i -- :-.:.t hct.lf  i n  at r i :..:ht an · l f .-: 
t o · l ef t half ; ( 4 ) f c ld the l�ft hn lf 
i n , s 0 t l1a t the edg e s  c f  r·i ,;)l.t and 1 e -�­
half. 1 J'!le e t in  c en ter  of  l eafi . 
Lo oking at the l e�f one f i nds  al l the 
f � lds 0n  ·the t op s fff�c e . · Th8 bac .;: 
0 f  the l e af wi l l  be smc o th . · ( 5 ) Pr o - ­
c ee d  t o  f o l d  as  j e r  d i agram . Gatt e r · 
t�1e l e a:ve.s  at  the· ba s e  and fas t en w i  -� . 
w i nd in� w ix e . Vraj . w i th tap e o r  � i� · - ­
i ng s i lk .  As sembl e l eav es s c  tho.t 
the r� is  a bunch of f our on  ea c h  s t e  . .  
Pl2-c e ap� l es i n · c er- t er , h:::i l d  w i th ta) -., 
or  winding v:-i r e . 
OR.G )J:TDY ::'L 0-.TEB S . 
ln maki ng o rgandy f l ow e r s  u s e  the b e s t qual i ty o f  o �gandy , bec a�s e i t  
. l-:.< :1. c�s i t G s ha) e an d i s  alr.ray s  nt c e  j. n c o J. r .  A c o::1b.L1at i on o f  G. l i ['/!. t  
sn d dark shad e i s  eff e c t iv e . �f t e r th e fl cw e � s  ar e f i n � shed they may 
be t c _;. c he d  u-.�) Y! i th ,,ra·t ei� e e l o r  . . . ::; � t  t :1P, o r i_:,.,.,ri rl.y o :d t:1e b i as a s  i t  :c o J. 
lie t t e r  and i s  mo r 2  eas i l -,,r s ba 1 ec L :Se r c ::.- e ar..:r , : &.t t e :::� ri. S  ar e c u t , the 
t op e dc e  r,1u. s t  b e  :r o l l e d be t'fve;n t he tht_,_��1b and in r.:: f :.ng e r s . If r b ll ec. 
r i _ .,ht l y  tl1e r ar,, ed; . e 1.1:i i l l  n e t  JlL>".- ;i.i. �1 d  tl' c .L 0 1 : cd r:; d.i·� e w i l l  keep i t s . 
S i1?,� e .  
A 
F, 
Draw up the f iv e  p e ta l s  
wi re and l e ave s nme f e r 
3 p e t al s 
1 - 1 · i n c h  by. 2 inches 
1 - 1t inch by 3 i n c h e s : 
1 - 1} i :r. c h  by 4 i n c he s . 
T o  mak e swe ec ) e as  c u t  the d e s i r e d  l e ng th 
fr om the r c l l e d b i a s  � i e c e  of  c r gandy . T9 
�ak e t he sma l l p e tal : ( 1 ) f o l d  the s�al l e s t  
p i e t e  d �ubl e a n d  ga � 1e r ac r o s 3  the ba s e  w i th 
a . '.:1 ° e a' 1 ° r DQJ i- ;-: y e :=i d 2 S l. ·n f- 1· f71U r e  1� ( 2 )  n-.1· ' --:>�!-� ,� \..., ci, -· - L '-"' ·., J. i ·..:, •  • \ _J G,H 
u:J t i ght ly a:1i t. i ·e 1, ·- i_  th ·i,.r i r e . The s ec c nd 
p e t2"l  i s  ; .. c'.. ti1e r e ,:.L a s  i n  d �  ag:r aD E • . 
:?l-2,c e t he f L: s t  �:! .. cl e  �� ·e t :-.. 1  _;_ n  . tt. e c en t e :- e r  
t h s  s e c .., n c: · tr.::.cL.?
. 
�� ·2 t �.1 ::1,11-:l c.r a-.7 t hr ead t i e) t -
1y · =-�r1d_ s e1-·�- . ·;jl1C\lJ 8 t �-: s  - ) e tal s 0�/ :; i v i 11g ti1c 11 
a 9 � n t h · � t t h _  t o� c tnt e r .· Altays hav e r o l l  
e d  ed;.,;e  -� uwa:c l· y cu i r1 ::"1.ukri.ng }J e t al f=i . The 
thi r d. i s  ma d e  2. s L1e s ec on d. , '"tJut :f 1 a t t e ned. 
out 2.nd n e t ) i 1-: c t 2 d . : "'7ra�1 thG s t e:-:. wi t:1 8. 
bi as  s t r i� c :  c rgandy . 
Organc.y �'\.p:r:-1 e Bl c s  s or.: 
C u t a s � r i� 0 f  c r :andy l i ncn wi d e  ar:d 1 0  i � ­
c h 2 s  l 0 .l1c af t e r  r ._:_ l �_ i r:.; Jc.he e c'g e . I foa.s ·c.r e  � 
i n �b � s  al cnG tL r 0 : l e d  e �be ciP � s � i c k  a � i �  
me ,·�s :: 1...t :t e 2 i :1 c �::-.. E)� 11I :C:J.' 8 �ud 2 i n c h s s L1o r e  l:n L�. i .  
y J u  �G '-:. 7 i::: : _ i J cl. c -3 d. 4 ..:.J i � s . C at : 1 e::.. � v.r 5 .. t, �: n e e c: l e · 
e. (l d. t_, } ...:;.· e6..d. f r \..;1J� t J.J e o  � 2  t o  the bas e an d. · ·: ::}(; . _  
up t c t ·:�1 2 ) i � , . .  ':; i s g i v e ::1 i :'.'l . -+:,he d 2. af� r a:-n • 
and 2.ey:-- t :l f;l:l t .::; :.:; e: t t. 3 r  a t  t :1e  b.::1c k . T i e  wi tl1 
s t E. m . A f e1i-; s t ai ... e n s c 2.n be  s e-.r e d i n  th e c e ::� t -�. :. 
e r  Fr e n c h  Kn o t s  may be w c rh 2 d �  
OrgE..ndy Ro s e  
Cut  a s t r i �  o f  r o l l e d  L r�an�y 1 i n c t  wi d e  and s i x i r: c h 2 s  l c ng . S tar t 
r l l i nc a t  the b c :, t c m � nd. rc7 e the r c l l � d  e df; e .L u::.�n ed  �mt . A f e v  
s tame ns may b e  u s e t� i n  +, h e  c ent e r .  Jias t en "r :1. th ·v i :r e . T c  jla__.::e the r o  · =  
l ar g e �t , th:�e e :J e -1:;a :l s : �1a�:- be  �- 1 �  .. c-: e d  2,r r, -:,i_nc . .  r.fLe  �) e t al s D ..r e  :i:,1ad e on t il '3  
s z:;??.me pr i nc i pal a s  :9 e t :;i.1 s 2 a::--. d  3 i n  the sv.r e .2t  p eas . Th e s t e11s a:r e c o · 
s r e d  vri  th  1/2 i w�J:. s i ', ·:- �p s  o f  [:re ,?n  c r ga r o_y cut  e:n th e · 1) i a s . Tur n in  
-;n e  e dc e  1/4 i n ::: n  ar� .J. ;-:; c :::·. r -c  ·at the ba. .s e  · cf the f l :.;w e r  J and v,r ap • . \ ,  1 11 ,: ; _ _  
� n[-; s i l !� e r  :i.''Ub
°
b e :t· i 2. 2d t a-�) e L1ay b e  us  e d .  
/ '  
Plac e t i :3 sGe  -.::,aiJ e:." o7 e r  t�1e d i agra,Ct1 2,nd · t :_ ac e  off  the l) e tal s . T'.1 i s  
fl �\re r ;,1e 2.s ur e s· 4 i nc �-- e .: ac r e: s s  th 3 t o� .. T urn the rav,- e :lge o f  eac:i 
bac�  1/8 -�n c�  and tc1s t 2 . C t:i. t y i ec 2 s  c f  s:-- o ,. l .,.-- i r e 2 inc :- e f; L Jng -
er tr:an l e nsth ar ound p e t al . Hel d  the 7I i ::t e  a�aj_ n s t  the :) e tal  c:rn d 
turn t he e r�:� e- V e r  the Y i :!:0 8 ;:;:,E C�- b.e�n. tt e sclc� e  C D  th:; Y.T CJ g §-i d.e .  Ta: : :::. 
a t � ny s t i t c h  s c  t�at i t  w i ll � c t  s�a� e n  the r i ght s i d e .  
S t  ff e1. Si-·' al l  y i e c e of  s i l l-: f c �c the c e i: t er . ./�s s c:1·0.l. e the s ta.-,' e:ri S  
ar ·:u:..:. d thi s . Sha� e th2 �; e t;;, l s  c,t the bas e  Y.r i t l: t -.. -. ') _,. r ti.:.r e e  y 1 sa t .":? 
and s e'T ez" ch  �) e ta·1 t o  t }-ie s ta1,1ens . Pl a.c � the f ir s t  ic i t� the s cc c-:d 
, :J}:) '"' S ..:.  t e , then L1e t l:i rd 2.nd f i.:�:c th . S omme rc i �.-1 l 2av e s  may oe u_s e d . 
T}1e s e  a:c e fa.s t erLd t c  the : f l �we 1" ·�1 i th ·;:i i�d i:ng  -v:i r e  c:i.rid the ·s t er11 
vJ:r app ed v; i tb t a.p e e r  s i lk . 
